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BRED IN OLD

KENTUCKY

And Rather Than Live in Hoos

ierdom Suicided

THE SAD FATE OF A DOd

Major Horace Scott Still Burns
The Old Time Candle

THEY KILLED A RATTLESNAKE

The Robertsons Have Blue Blood in
Their Veins

Filzsimmons Mm beloved canine of
Dr White of stephensport came to an
untimely end Monday night the 20th

Fitz was tied on the front porch of the
Smith Hotel awaiting the arrival of the
packet as he with his Master was mov¬

ing to Indiana Ti e dog unable to bear
the sorrow of leaving fair Kentucky for
the Hoosier state ended it all by jump-
ing

¬

from the porch thus committing
suicide by hanging

Filz is now roaming in the land of

Dogdutn wuore mice and bones are
plentiful

OF PROUD ANCESTRY

Little mistakes sometimes lead to re ¬

sults of the utmost importance And so
two or three months bk came some
papers to Rockvalo for a Mr Robertson
R G Robertson received them only to
learn that they belonged to a Robertson
of Rockvale Tennescee In r storing
them to their owner a correspondence
sprang up which is moft gratifying in its
revelations Our Robertsons than whom
no better people live are learning that
they are closely related to the pioneer
Robertson settlers of Tennessee and
North Carolina and to Ex Governor R

8 Robertson of Fort Wayne Indiana
The Robertson family is composed of

the best of blood and the origin is one
that should make everyone that bears
the name feel proud

If the writers genealogy showed him
that Scotlands noble blood fl w a through
his veins a proud day would be his
Nothing seems surer than that the brav-

ery
¬

valor courage uoblruese and honor
of the noblest Scotch are by direct inher-

itance
¬

the possession of the Robertsons
of Glendeane

Mr Robertson has received a copy ot

the coat of arms belonging to the family
Affable courteous dignified un ¬

changed Mr Robertson very gracefully
learns of his proud ancestry and most
modestly replied to to your correspond ¬

ents questions which led up to the in-

formation

¬

here presented

HE BURNS CANDLES

Major Horace Scott of Hardinsburg is
the only merchant in this county who
still uses candles in his store lie doesnt
allow any one to carry a coal oil lamp
about his premises after night for fear of

an accident Mr Scott caraies a big
stock of goods and he thinks there is has
danger from a candle than frein coal oil

He us s coal oil of course but he doesnt
like for a lighted lamp to be carried
around in his store Mr Scott always
keeps a few candles in stock but there is

little sale for them compared with twen-

ty
¬

years ago

KILLED A RATTLER

Section foreman Metheney and crew
of Glemieano report the first rattlesnake
find of the season Last Wednesday

Better Be Wise

Than Rich
Wise people are also rich

when they know a perfect
remedy for alt annoying dis-

eases
¬

of the blood kidneys
liver and bowels It is
Hoods Sarsaparllla which
is perfect in its action It
so regulates the entire sys-

tem
¬

as to bring vigorous
health It never disappoints

Goitr- e- For 42 years I had goitre or
swellings on my neck which was dis-

couraging

¬

and troubleaomo Khcumatlsm
also annoyed me Hoods Sarsaparllla
cured me completely and the swelling has
entirely ulsapneard A lady In Michigan
saw my pievlous testimonial ana used
Hoods and was entirely cured of the same
trouble She thanked mo tor recommend ¬

ing It Mas Anna Sothkbland 400 Lovel
Street Kalaruaioo Mich

Poor Health -- Had poor health for
years pains In shoulders back and hips
with constant headache nervousness and
no appetite Used Hoods Sarsaparllla
trained strength and can work hard all day
eat heartily and sleep well I took It be¬

cause helped roy husband Mas

Kuzabctii J Oirrw s Moose Lake Minn

Makes Weak Strpn i would give
bottle for Hoods Sarsaparllla If I

Sufd no get It for less It Is the bes
iprlng medicine It makes the weak strong

LBBUT A JAUwi ww0
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they got after a Inn five foot rattler near
the Hartford crossing It escaped
among eonio limestone rocks but they
succeeded in getting his last five rattles
which Milt exhibits as a proof that it
was a genuine live flesh and blood
suaku that he saw

WEDDINQ BELLS

Plenty of Doubling up Around Olcn
deane

Dick Jones and Miss Dairy Bowman
went to Hardinsburg Saturday and re-

turned
¬

to their home at Glendeane in
the afternoon man and wife

Tho day before witnessed the mar
rige of Mirs Ada Maxwell and Jaires
Powell All are well known and favora-
bly

¬

known Glendeane people Their
boarding the matrimonial car was
done amid tho best wishes of their
scores of friends All have beon tho
pupils of Professor J H Pile and he
specially would have them gather roses

roses with fewest thorns through all
their coming life

LARGEST
RAFT

Of Lumber Ever Brought Down

Clover Creek

Is Now on Its Wny to the Swollen
Ohio

The lumbermen in this section are
taking advantage of the high water on
Glover Greek and during the past few
weeks many huge rafts of logs have been
floated down its swollen bosom to the
Ohio whence they go to down river
polt ts to be sawed up

Jtu iieavin took u raft of 250 logs to
Gauuulton Tuesday

The largest raft evi r bated down the
creek is now headed this way It is des ¬

tined for Evausville and is in charge of
Hardin Porter one of the best known
loggers in the Green River region

The raft consists of COO logs and con-

tains
¬

over 150000 feet of lum er
It is an immense affair and large

crowds will undoubtedly congregate on
the bridge to see it pass

A NEW DEAL

Democrats Trying to Change the
Order of Things

The Democrats of this county are
quietly circulating a petition calling for
a special election to elect three special
commissioners to administer the fiscal
affairs of the county

The plan is to do away with the pres ¬

ent system of transacting the countys
business through the magistrates

It is necessary that the petitions have
350 signatures Thoso having the instru ¬

ments in charge are meeting with suc ¬

cess

FIREBUGS
BAD WORK

Tries to Burn James Skillmans
House

Cook Discovered the Attempt Just
in Time

What looks like tho bold attempt of a
fire bug to destroy the homo of James
Skillman of WebBter was frustrated by
the cook last week

The domestic got up rather early in
the morning according to the report and
while getting ready to prepare breakfast
heard a crackling noise at the corner of

the house
Going outside she found that an

incendiary had placed a lot of kindling
against the house and had ignited it
The Are was put out before any damage
was done

AIET DEATH

In the Frozen North While Home-

ward
¬

Bound

Word has been received of tho death
in the Klondike of Myron Skinner a
former resident of West Point

The deceased left the latter place
about seven years ago

While on his way back home he
broke through tho ice of a glazier and
had his arms and legs frozen

He was 05 years of age at the time of
his death

Contract Awarded
The contract to build the new resi-

dence
¬

of J A Hestun on Second and
Oak streets has been awarded to J A
May hall Work will begin as soon as
the weather will permit

Another Lodge
L B Oayce Deputy Sovereign Com

manderof the Woodmon of the World
Is In the city endeavoring to organize a
lodge of that order He is from Hop
ktnayllle

Tate Mills
Curtis Tate and Miss Zllpab Mills two

popular young people of Roselle Ind
were united in marriage last Wednesday

A Revival
Rev A F Beare ot Stephensport will

wn nf y r tin i th non irriutiajL begin a protracted meeting at Loouat
grjTKrortrrreri Grov Ind Thuwday slhL

lyrjagBwwaKsaari
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ITEMS OF
PROGRESS

Louisville Park Commissioners

Buy a Gravel Pit

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Some Property Changing Hands

in Cloverport

FARH TRADED FOR A HOUSE

Prices are Better Than They Have
Been For Years

An important deal was consummated
here last week by which the Park Com-

missioners
¬

of Louisville acquired for the
city the Sterrett gravel pits just below
here

Chief Engineer Cecil Frszler repre ¬

sented thu of Park commissioners and he
bought the property including the load ¬

ing devices for 3000
The work of getting out the gravel

will be performed by the Spoltsville
Iron Gravel Company the former
owners

The loading devices have a capacity of

eight cars a day
About forty or fifty men will be em

ploed at the pit through the season
The msjority live hero in Cloverport

The gravel will be thipped to Louis-
ville

¬

over the L If S L railroad and
will be used for grading the parkway

Ileal estate deals have been very num-

erous
¬

in this vicinity of late
El zibetb King sold to R T Mattingly

one farm on Bull creek consisting ot
100 acres for 500

R T Mattingly sold a house in East¬

land to Elizabeth King The property
is valued at 500

Mrs Ellen Robertson sister of J H
Moqrman of this ciiy died at Vine
Grove March Ctli She was born and
raised in the neighborhood of Hardins ¬

burg in this county and was sixty six
years old at the time of her death She
was a noble Christian woman and bad
been a member of the Baptist church for
iilty two years

Mary J Miller sold to Lewis Hun
ning a tract of land of 54 acres on the
Short Line Railroad near the city for

1080

Short Haynes sold to John A Ilea
ton one lot on the corner of Second and
Oak streets for 250

Charles Crawford of Long Branch
bought of John R Pusev of West Point
last week one hundred and twenty five
acres of land at 30 an acre

OREAT BUSINESS

The Henderson Route has done an
immense business the past months

According to an official of the road
tho banner month of its history was

March 1808 when the earnings for the
month approximated 44000

This month however will eclipse it
The earnings of the road up to the 23rd

were nearly 14000 aud the outlook for

the earnings to approximate over
50000 before the month is out is very

bright

FAIR COMPANY
Articles incorporating the Brocken

ridge County Fair Company were Hied

in the County Clorks office last Monday
The incorporators are W K Barnes M

H Beard aud O L Pate Books for
stock will be opened in a short time

PROGRESSIVE CITIZEN
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J W PATH

One of the most progressive men in
Breckenridge county is J W Pale of
McQuady He does au immense busi ¬

ness in the implement lino every year
He manufactures tho True Blue

plow and received an order not Ionic

sines for 100 of these Implements

Death of Afvln Ryan
Alyin Ryan one of the oldest end best

known citizens of Tobinsport Ind died
Wednesday oi pneumonia He leaves
the following children to mourn his
loss John Ryan Oharlio Ryan Thomas
Ryan Miss Belle Ryan Clayton Ryan
Qrandyjew Ind aud Zal Ryan West
Virginia He was 70 years of age Ills
burial which took place at the Tobius
port cemetery was Jargely attended
Hewaa lover Jorhi BmtatiNWDdK
Nwrs ana MWWmlw reading it
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A BANKRUPT

Robert Pierce Claims The Usual
Exemption

Robert B Pierce of this city fled a
petition in bankruptcy at Owensboro
last week The case is No 72 and is set
down for hearing before Judge Walter
Evans Mr Pierce owes taxs to the
amount ot 5042 and 1002 00 to difler
ent parties in Hawesylil for labor He
is also indebted to several banks and
merchants here to the extent of 2238 05

His oesots amount to 5150 which are
composed of several lots in this city a
lot of mining and gas stock He claims

1203 as exemption Mr Pierce made
an assignment to J W Barry on Decem ¬

ber 24 1807

flENINQlTIS

Feared The Dread Disease Carried
Him off

Zack Carwile known over a large part
of Breckenridge couny died Sunday at
his home about five miles from Glen
dfano One report nas it that he died
of meniogitisj another says hisdeatuis
the result of a fall some time ago

BUSINESS
BOOMING

Big Hardwood Lumber Contracts
Given Out

The Dean Tie Company is is the
Swim

aaarlaaaaaaaT JIH
W J DEAN JR

Never before has there been as much
activity in the hardwood lumber busi ¬

ness in this section as at present
Every mill in the county is running on

full time and employment at good

wages is being given to hundreds of

hands
The Dean Tie Company an immense

concern is taking tho output of all tlifc

mills in this vicinity Last week the
company coutractedQwith D B Parrish
t cut 500000 feet of lumber The work
is to begin April 1st Mr Parrish will

employ ten or fifteon skilled hands
The company also contracted with Joe

Mattingly to cut 1000000 feet of hard-
wood

¬

timber and work on this order is

to commence at once

QOOD IMPRESSION

M A Cassldy Here In the luterest of
His Candidacy

Mr A CaBsidy and Dr Ray Helm of

Lexington were in the city last Thurs-

day
¬

In the interest of Mr Cassidys can ¬

didacy for thu democratic nomination as
State Superintendent of Public Instruct-
ion

¬

Mr Cassldy is a gentleman of mag
nificent qualities of head and heart He
is Interested heart and soul in education-
al

¬

work and has some splendid ideas re-

garding
¬

the conduct of tho office he
seeks Ho created a splendid Impression
while here

BODY IDENTIFIED

Floater Moved to Jeffersouville For
Burial

The body of the floater found in the
Ohio river near Stephensport last week
has been identified as that of Herman D

Kern of Jeffersonville
The remains had been buried by the

county authorities but they were claim ¬

ed by the sister of the deceased and
wero taken up and removed to Jefferson ¬

ville for burial by undertaker Kooch of

that place

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE

A Care for Blood and Skin Diseases Ede
ma Pimples Sorofula Blood Poison

Cancer Eto

If vou hava tried aarsaDjrlllas patent medl
clues and docUJ nd still have old persistent
tore pimples distressing eruption ul the
arms or lea iichinir KDMtkra Irrlutlni

kin
Kin- - ki i it li iirouDici ecieDU crujiua uncr iumwiuu diuuu

lever Wre meicutial rheumatUm catarrhEoltonface covered with little aorei cancer or any
blood taint then give II B B atrial became II
U Uk Uotanlc Blood lialn Is made for Juit uch
caiesand It cures to stay cured those stubborn
btooddlseases that other milder edtclnee laileven
to benefit All above named troubles are evidence
ot bad dinned blood In the body and B B B
cures because It forces all the poison or Impurity or
blood humors nut of the bodyboncs and entire sys ¬

tem To rvmQYo all doubt of Its power to cure we
offer to send to any sufferer a sample bottle of B B
U absolutely free B B B is an old well tried
remedy henca we know that It cures o stay cured
for the people cured by B B B years ago are well
tody and free front al blood impurities

Canoer lliedlag Eating Sorei
Cancer ot riose lip fare ear or neck external

or Internal csnear blecdinc eatlnn sores are all
cured by B B B the most powerful blood puri ¬

fier made All drunUt wit B B B at i per
larva bottle Write for trial bottle and a aamola
botte of B B 1 will be sent by return raail
all charge arepald Addres BLOOD BALM
CO su Mhtaell St Atlanta Oa Describe your
symptom aod free personal medical advice will be
given

ED BOLING

KILLED

Boys Were Playing With a
Loaded Shot Gun

VERY SUDDENLY EXPLODED

The Shot Brought Death to

Ed Doling

A HOST DISTRESSING AFFAIR

The iTcQavock Children Were Entire
ly Blameless

One of the most distressing accidents
that oyer occurred in this section result ¬

ed in the death of Ed Boling yesterday
afternoon

Alvin McUavock thirteen years old
and his little brotiier Hugh nine years
old were playing with a shot gun in a
room at the homo of their father Kob
ert McGavock on Patterson hill a mile
from town

Ed Boling who was working for Mr
McGavock was in the room at the time

Alvin not knowing it was loaded
pulled the trigger of the weapon and it
exploded

The load of shot entered Bolings
breast inflicting wounds fromwhich he
soon died

After the boy realized what he had
done his grief wiis uncontrollable He
is nob held to blame for the unfortuuate
affair and his parents have tho heartfelt
sympathy of the whole community

Boling the victim of tho accident
came here from Brandenburg He is of

excellent family and was a man of most
estimable character He was about 35
years of age

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Mrs Frank Haswell and Miss Jessie
Shull went to Hardinsburg Friday to at¬

tend the elocutionary entertainment
given bv the pupils of Miss Bess Hicks

For Sale Bicycle In good condition
Double tube tires wood rims gear GS

barrel hubs upturned handle bar weight
24 lbs An excellent machine 1250
All kinds of repairs 0 O Lewis
Stephensport

The Cumberland Telephono and Tele-

graph
¬

Company has completed its lines
into Chverport thereby connecting this
town with HawfBvillo Evansville Hen-
derson

¬

Kockport Owensboro Nashville
Hartford Beaver Dam Whitesville
Fordsville and nil points in their exten ¬

sive territory which extends as far south
as New Orleans

Have you a cough A dose of BAL
LARDS HOrlEHOUND SYRUP will
relieve it Price 25 cento and 60 cents

A R Fishei

EASTER SPECIALS
TIES

Gentlomon wo are most assured ¬

ly showing tho grandest lino of
neckwear at

25c
in tecks band bowfl and four-in-han- ds

that you over behold hero
or any whore else and if you are in
neod of such an artiolo como and
see us

RriVA Baking
AbswuteexPure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
rwvi sakiwo powpte co tw roan

HARDINSBURG
Mrs Ed Hall of West View is visiting

Mrs Parsons
Mrs Ben Ed Gray of llarned Station

is critically ill

Cash paid for country produce Ben¬

jamin Andrew
Rev J W Bigham returned from

Vine Grovo last Saturday
Sam Tucker and Miss Bettie Harntd

were lately married in Oklahoma
Sell your eggs to Benjamin Anderson

Hardinsburg for the highest cash price

Charley Mattingly is brightening up
his residence with a fresh coat of paint

The fare on the railroad from this
point to Cloverport and return Is 150

Ihe hens seem to get down to busi-

ness
¬

when the farmers can get cash for
his eggs

Quarterly meeting will be held at the
M E church tMijlh next Saturday and
Sunday

The bottom of the roads are giving
way and the farmer is putting in his us-

ual
¬

kick
You dont want to fool away too much

time with this electiou and the guberna-
torial

¬

business

There was a flne crowd of people in
town last Saturday and our merchants
did a flne business

James Bush the dentist will be in
Hardinsburg March 30 31 and April 1

at the Lenniu hotel

James Busli thu dentist will be in
Hardinsburg March 30 31 and April 1

at the Lenuin hotel

James BubIi thu dentest will be in
Hardinsburg March 3031 and April 1

at the Lennin hotel

James Bush the dentist will be in
hardinsburg March 30 31 and April 1

at the Lennin hotel

A superior quality of open kettle New
Orleans molasses 50c per gallon
Eclipse Grocery Company

Prof McGinnis of Owensboro gave a
humorous lecture at the city hall last
Saturday night There was a small turn
out

Mr Anderson the Commission man
moved his family here last week and
they occupy the McGill property in the
east end

Granville Wilson of MtQuady was in
town one day last week He is spoken
of by tho Democrats as a probable candi ¬

date for the Legislature

If Hardinsburg had a small manufac
tury of some kind one that would be
permanent and give employment to
working men you would soon see a bet¬

ter town

Prof M A CaBsidy of Lexington
Ky candidate for tin democratic nom

GLOVES
w7

till iVv

Ladies wo have a splendid two
clasp kid glove in colors dark and
light brown and black at

75c
worth 100 and our well known
Itialto glove Cluzo patent thumb
all tho newest colors at

100
cant bo beat

NO 37

Powder

ination for Superintendent of Public in-

struction
¬

was in town one day last week
accompanied by Col Bate Washington
of Irvington

You can buy your Irish potatoes Bweet
potatoes and all kinds of canned goods
from the Eclipse Grocery company a
little cheaper than elsewhere Try it

Old gold and silver old watches and
clocks old spectacles and silver ware
old violins guitars sewing machines all
taken in exchange at T O Lewis
Jeweler

Persons desiring photographs should
not put off coming In too long as good
weather is at hand I will leave Har-
dinsburg

¬

with my tent April 5th W
J Mattingly

Gus Shellman thinks keeping jail is a
slow business as he hasnt had n board-
er

¬

for three monthB Well the majority
of folks are Improving and the toughs
hava been run out of town

A full line of fresh new beautiful and
first class jewelery flne sewing machines
violinB guitars and everything of a first
class house Call in and hear the
grapbophone talk T O Lewis

We are in tho butcher business to stay
and respectfully soliclit the patronage of

the trade Will meet all prices We
can sell meat as cheap as any body
Call and see us C L Pate Sons

The wedding business has been a littlo
slow over at the Court house for some
time Judge Ahl has not tied a matri-
monial

¬

knot or stx months or more
But the Judge can sure make em stick

The Cloverport editor related the
death of Jubal Hook last week when he
doubtless intended to make it Jubal
Board Mr Hook is yet very much alive
while Mr Board passed away at the ripe
old age oi 81 out at Custer

The City hall was well filled with the
town people last Friday night to witness
the entertainment gotten up by Miss
Hicks who has charge of the elocution-
ary

¬

clars in the B N college Tho re-

ceipts
¬

realized was about 20

You can be cheerful and happy only
when you are veil If you feel out of
sorts take HERUINE it will brace you
up Price 50 cents A R Fisher

To Satisfy a Judgment
The properly known for years as the

Cloverport Hotel now conducted by M
W Mitchell was sold by County Com ¬

missioner Gus Brown last Saturday to
satisfy a judgment It was purchased
by the rlalntiff Dr A Bishop of
Marathon N Y who bid the amount
of the debt 2044 it The property
was appraised at 4500

Use Dr Bulls Cough Syrup at once
for bronchitis and ripe It has stood the test and
is positively a relbbe remedy Iife is too short to
experiment with new ro called sure cures Bulls
Cough Sytupc sts but 25 tts

SHIRTS

Right hero wo claim to bo tho
leaders and when you see our mag¬

nificent lino of Negligee shirts at

48c
attached collars or detached cuiTs

you will agree with us All bIzob

and patterns to select from

ED EC I nnndaome Premiums to Purchasers of 10 12 and 15 Ask PnPp
iHkCi 1 to see them mid demand coupons rllCiCi

THE FAIR
Coverports Leading One Price House

4


